Dear alumni and students,

We are sure that you will be delighted to learn from this issue of Openlink the good news of the forthcoming construction of our Campus Phase Two, and the generous donation by the T S Kwok Foundation in support of this project.

A bigger campus means more space for the OUHK family to grow and thrive. As one of our avid learners who have experienced study life here, you could have a vital role in making the campus extension project a success. We cordially invite your support in giving comments and suggestions, making a contribution or referring sponsorship contacts for the fundraising activities being planned for this worthwhile cause.

We would be grateful if you could take a look at the proposals overleaf and send us your feedback or other suggestions. Thank you!

Prof. John Leong
President
已經收到的捐款及鳴謝項目建議
Donation and acknowledgment proposals received

命名捐款 Naming opportunities

- 「圖書留名」（支持新校舍圖書館擴建計劃）
  A library book (for library extension in the new campus) 1,000 HK$
- 壁上留名
  A name plate on a large acknowledgement plaque 3,000 HK$
- 演講廳椅背留名
  A chair in a lecture theatre of the new campus 5,000 HK$
- 課室或導修室命名
  A classroom or tutorial room 500,000–1,000,000 HK$

聯繫活動 Reunion activities

- 重返校園日（講座及茶會）
  Back to campus for one day (talks and tea party) 1,200 (每位/ per head)
- 校慶晚宴籌款席
  Fundraising seats at anniversary banquet on 6 November with special lucky draw chances 1,000 (每位/ per head)

售賣紀念品 Souvenir sales

- 限量紀念品（如文儀用具及精品）
  Ornamental/accessory items (limited quantity) 200-500
- 「支持新校舍」手帶（備有不同標語及顏色）
  ‘Support the new campus’ wristband (assorted messages and colours) 50 HK$

我對興建第二期校舍的意見 Thoughts on OUHK campus extension

請以下列方法回覆 Please reply by

傳真 Fax : 2789 0323 網上留言 E-forum: www.ouhk.edu.hk/alumnilink_campus

郵寄 Post：九龍何文田牧愛街三十號香港公開大學公共事務部
  Public Affairs Unit, The OUHK, 30 Good Shepherd St., Ho Man Tin, Kowloon.

售賣紀念品 Souvenir sales

- 限量紀念品（如文儀用具及精品）
  Ornamental/accessory items (limited quantity) 200-500
- 「支持新校舍」手帶（備有不同標語及顏色）
  ‘Support the new campus’ wristband (assorted messages and colours) 50 HK$

讓我有你的創意想法！Let us have your creative ideas!

姓名 Name:

日間聯絡電話 Daytime tel. number: ___________________________ 電郵 Email: ___________________________

我是 I am an: □ 畢業生 / 校友 alumna/alumnus □ 學生 student □ 教職員 staff member □ 導師 tutor □ 其他 other: ___________

請選擇（可選多項）Please tick (you may tick more than one box):

□ 我有意參加校舍擴建開發籌款活動。
  I would like to take part in the campus extension fundraising work.

□ 我願意捐款，支持興建新校舍，請致電聯絡。
  I would like to make a donation in support of the campus extension project. Please call to discuss.

□ 我有其他建議，請致電聯絡。
  I have other suggestions. Please call to discuss.

意見 Message: